
St. Andrew Catholic School • BRAVE Rock 
Rental Guidelines 

The BRAVE Rock is a fantastic opportunity to share exciting events with our school community by painting cheerful 
messages. Parents, students, faculty, and staff may rent the BRAVE Rock to recognize birthdays, show school spirit, 
wish teams good luck, thank teachers or staff, etc. It is a great way to spread positive messages and increase 
excitement! 

How to Rent the BRAVE Rock 
You can rent the BRAVE Rock by texting Jill Rion at 843.457.8905 with the date you are interested in, and she will 
confirm the availability of that date with you. Rentals are first come, first served and will be charged through FACTS. 

Rental Fees 
The fee to rent the BRAVE Rock is $25 for 24 hours (3:30 pm-3:30 pm). All payments will be processed through 
FACTS and are non-refundable for any reason (the inability to paint during the reserved time, in-climate weather, 
etc.). If you can’t keep your date, you can give/sell to another family. You will be responsible for contacting Jill Rion 
with this change and ensuring that the new party knows all rental guidelines. 

Location of  BRAVE Rock and Painting Rules 
The BRAVE Rock is located inside our gated parking lot on the 36th Avenue side.  
You may begin painting at 3:30 pm on the day before your reservation. (For example, if you book April 15th,  you can 
start painting at 3:30 pm on April 14th.) Please respect the family before you and allow them to enjoy their rock 
before painting over it. Do not begin painting until 3:30 pm!  
You must supply your paint and painting materials. You are responsible for painting the rock; however, you can pay 
someone to paint the rock for you. For a list of possible artists, please contact Jill Rion. Please, no glitter or puffy 
paint! 
A drop cloth must be used around the base of the rock to avoid getting paint on the ground. After painting, please 
clean-up after yourself. You will be responsible for repair costs, should that be necessary. 

Planning Your Design - Be BRAVE! 
When planning your design, please be BRAVE (Bold, Respectful, Altruistic, Virtuous, and Excellent)! School 
administration reserves the right to remove any design deemed inappropriate. Upon completion, please email a 
photograph of the rock to ktyndall@standrewschoolmb.org to be used on our school social media. We can’t wait to 
see your designs on the BRAVE Rock! 

Supplies Needed 
• 2-4 cans of spray paint depending on how light/dark the base color is. (suggestions: Rust-Oleum Paint & Primer In 
One or Krylon ColorMaster Paint + Primer.) 
• Paint for details and design: one can per color (if using spray paint) or Multi-Surface craft paint bottles. 
• Foam brushes, various sized paintbrushes, water bowl, paper towels, gloves, trash bag, drop cloth, and old clothes. 

Thank you to Jill Rion for organizing the renting of the BRAVE Rock. All proceeds will fund St. Andrew Catholic 
School and our initiatives. Finally, a boulder-sized shout out to the following families that cheerfully donated to 
the BRAVE Rock Fruition Fund: Brumfield, Glover, Hayek, Player, Rion, Sherfesee, and Wood! 
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